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S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

Economy and quality will be conspicuous throughout our sale
of white this week.

Such Savings Are Rare

On Suits Coasts, Dresses aoid
Furs.

It is seldom that you find such liberal reductions made on
ready-to-wearabl- es so early in the season as this is. Winter has
but started in over three months of the coldest weather yet
remains and here we are chopping prices right and lelt. One
iourtn Irom some lines; one-thir- d Irom others; while there are
some that are cut right in two and sell now at but half price
what they were.

Skirts Maude to Measure.
You are still in plenty time to take advantage of the offer

made by the Dress Goods Department to make a man-tailor- ed

skirt to your individual measure lor 1.50 you to select and
furnish the materials from our dress goods stock, This will
mean an actual saving to you of from $2.50 to i and give you
the benefit ol the services ot one ot the best tailors-to-the-trad- e,

We guarantee a perfect fit and periect satisfaction.

Trimmed Millinery Sacrificed.
At the present writing we have upwards of 150 trimmed

hats on hand. 1'racticaiiy every one ol these are recent pro-
ductions ot our own work room. Most of them were made up
of shapes and trimmings bought late in the season by us and at
very low prices. We are going to sell every one of them, no
question as to price;- - we don t expect to receive but a small
percentage of their cost, but we must be rid of them. Among
the lot are a dozen or so of the new Tyrolian and Ding-a-lin-g

shapes, very stylish. Price was $10. Your choice now for

$3. Silk Plush Sailor, black and colors, were $7.50, now $1
All the rest are equally low priced.

An Unprecedented Sale
Of White Lace Curtains and Drapery Fabrics for all this week
and our twice yearly clearing sale of Hugs, Linoleums, Yard
Goods and Curtains begins Monday, January 9th.

9x12-- 0 English Wilton Rugs $39.75, value $55.
9x12--0 Royal Wilton Rugs $31.50, value $40.
9x12--0 Body Brussels Rugs $21.50, value $30.

The Smart & Silberberq Co
OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company,

Cev.pitaJ,

Surplus,

Oil City, Pa.

We invite your business.

In Turning Over New Leaves
Be sure tlmt some are the leaves of a Hank Itook
showing a deposit in this popular and strong Hank.
Deride that the New Year shall And you among the
thrifty ones who become independent through their
own exertions, and who are not dependent upon
others in time of need. Lay the foundation of a com-

petence hjr starting an account today, and continue1 to
make deposits with regularity every pay-da- y. Write
for booklet.

Four Ter Cent. And No Worry

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings
Fourth Avenue and Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, I'tt.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 1,000,000.00.

J. L. Hcpler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We cao
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIOISTESTA, 3P.A-- .

Telephone No. 20.

jMes haslet,
gmer&l merchant,

Furritiuro Dealer,
--AND

UNDkRTAKER.
TIONiTAi PENN

7

$300,000.oo
$500,000.00

Monuments.
AVe are manufacturers of

All Kinds of i ran He and
Marble lor Monumen-

tal I'll rpones
at a saving of 20 to 3D per cent.

No Agents.
Oil City Granite & Marble Works

J. S. Kerr, Proprietor.
Established 1883.

Fred. Grcttenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST

All work pertaining to Machinery. En
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Kit- -
unfn ana uenerai hikcksiiihliiik prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mil
Machinery f?lveu special attention, and
MaiiBiacuon guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and ust west of the
suaw House, Tluloute, Fa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTEN BERGER

There Are Some Wonderful
Baa-geari- s Here

In Clothing for Men, Boys and Children.

Bcirgains worth looking up if you are in the
market for a good article at a very low price.

Suppose you come in and try on.

Oil City, Pa.

TAKES HIS LIFE CM NEWYEAR

York Young Man Shoots Hi insert In

Wife's Presence.
York, Pa., Jan. 3. Harry Slurbauer,

uged 24, remarked to his wife that he
supposed she would feel better satis
fied if he would end his life nt the be
ginning of the new ytar. He pointed a
revolver at hU head, fired and died a
few minutes afterward.

It is said that Shurbauer hnd heard
his wife com iila In to her sister, Mrs.
Mary Miller of Lewisberry, that she
was bedng by her husband.
This caused him, it Is said, to go to his
room and obtain the revolver, firing
one Bhot to attract his wife's atten
tion and then sending a second bul-

let into bis head after telling her why
lie Intended to become a suicide.

BANKER LEAVES COUNTRY

Disgraced by His Complicity in Pitts
burg Graft.

Pfttsburg, Jan. 3. Emil Winter, an
aged and wealthy banker, disgraced
and broken in spirit, who pleaded guil-

ty to complicity in the councllmanic
graft cases, was fined $3,000 and bare-

ly escaped a prison sentence, left this
city yesterday, never to return. He
will sail from Npw York today for
Germany, where he will spend his re-

maining days.
His aged wife accompanies him.

Mr. Winter was one ot the best-know-

bankers in this city. He was highly
respected, and his connection with
the graft was a phock to the communi-

ty, especially wheti he voluntarily
came Into court and sought mercy.

ACTIVITY AT READING SHOPS

Railway Will Build More Locomotives.

Steady Employment to Men.

neadlnc. Pa., Jan. 3. The workins
day of tiie men employed at the pat
tern shop of the Reading Railway
company has been lengthened to 10

hours, as the company is preparing to
build a number of locomotives for the
passenger service.

It is also probable that a number of
the men will have longer working
days the latter part of this week, as
there Is a big demand for cars, es--

lecially in the coal trade. The com
pany, It Is said, may repair some of the
engines of the Central Railroad ot New
Jersey. The company has the facili
ties to do this work, which would give

the men steady employment.

FATAL SLEDDING ACCIDENT

Boy's Skull Crushed In Collision With

Concrete Step.

Iwistown, Pa., Jan. 3. Charles Ly-te-

15 years old, died in the Lewia-tow- n

hospital of injuries sustained
yesterday, in a coasting accident. Ly-le- r

was In charge of the steering gear
of a large Bled on the Walnut street
hill, carrying seven other persons,
when It became unmanageable and ran
into a concrete step. I.yter's skull
was crushed.

Joe Brown sustained fractures of
three ribs. The others escaped with
severe lacerations. The authorities
have issued a ban against coasting in
the city limits.

ALLEGED BURGLAR ARRESTED

Lansdowne Police Believe Prisoner Is

Member of Band of Thieves.

Lansdowne, Pa., Jan. 3. Pasquale
Sello, who was arrested here on the
charge ot burglary, is believed by the
police to be a member of a band of
thieves which has been robbing

houses in Lansdowne, East Lansdowne
and othtr suburbs In Upper Darby
township. Sollo, who says he is from
Philadelphia, was committed to the
county Jail at Media.

Sello was caught as he was attempt-
ing to force an entrance to the home
of Frank W. Davis, who was in Plills-dephl- a

with hU family. Another man
was with Sello, but In the chase by the
police he escaped.

Peculiar Taxation In Holland.
Some of the most peculiar of taxa-

tions recorded are to be found In the
archives of Holland. In 1791. for In-

stance, there was in existence n tax
imposed ou ull pnssengers traveling in

Holland. In 1874 u duty of 2 shillings
was levied on each person who entered
a tavern before noon, on those who en-

tered a place of cutertalnnient. on mar-
riages and deaths and on tunny other
things, if n person was burled out of
the district to which he belonged the
tax was payable twL-- over.

Town Burns Poorhouse.

Montclnlr, N. J., Jan. 3. This, town
celebrated the advent of the New Year
ny burning the poorhouse and the pest-hous- e

in two great municipal bonfires.
Roth buildings were satured with oil,
touched oft and then carefully watch-
ed by firemen, while a detail ot police
kept the crowd at a safe distance. A

new poorhouse has Just been

Two Geese Get on a Spree.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 3. Escaping
from their inclosure in the barroom
cf Max Bash, two geese got on the
buffet, broke bottles liquor and con-

sumed part of the contents. In the
morning the proprietor found tho
geese lylug under 'the bar in a stupe-

fied condition from alcoholism. It
was necessary to give them cold baths
to sober them.

Says She Did the Wooing.

Philadelphia, Jan. 3. Miss Florita
liOllta Waldmun, daughter of a wealthy
merchant, announced her engagement
to George Rogovoy ,a Russian cellist.
The marriage w'll take place at tho
Bellevue Stratford. Miss Waldman In
the announcement declared she had
done the wooing end proposing.

Allentown, Pa. Cupid was buster in
Lehigh county in 1910 th.-v- at any
time since 1907. There were 1375 wed-

dings, exactly 100 more than In 1909.

In 1907 there were 1.439.

A VINDICTIVE KNIFE.

The Weapon That Tried Several Timet
to Kill Kipling.

My mind has flown back down the
years to London and into the large
comer room on the second floor, V ti-

llers street, Embankment Gardens. On
the wall fronting the Tlmmcs hangs
the most vicious looking knife I have
ever seen. It is serpentine In shnpe,
and its downward point is ns sharp as
a needle.

"What a villainous weapon!" I said.
"Yes," replied Kipling, and I forgot

the name he gave it or the section of
India from which It came. "That
knife bns tried to kill me several
times. It's always on the watch.
When I got it there was lUllxed to it,
like a button ou a foil, one joint of a
man's backbone. The knife had been
run Into the verlcbrae, given a savage
twist and brought awny with it n piece
of human framework."

As he spoko he approached the glit-

tering, snakelike knife.
"Don't touch It!" I cried. "You

ought to keep It in a locked box."
He didn't touch It, so far ns I saw,

but as he raised his hand the knife
dropped like a plummet nod stood
quivering In the floor wltlilu an inch
of his boot.

"Leok at that!" he said and stood
there without moving a muscle until I

saw how nearly the sinister blade had
come to impaling his foot. Robert
Barr In London World.

I will have

A Big Sale at

Kellettville

For 30 Days Only
Sale going on now.
This sale is of Winter stock which

I just purchased. A new line of nioe
and good stock which I
offer to the public at a big reduction.

$10,000.00
Worth of Mer-

chandise.
Come early and examine my stock

before going elsewhere.
I will treat you right in every

respect.

Jacob Miller
Main Street,

Kellettville, Pa.

Oil City, To.

Arundel Castle.
The most singular circumstance

iil.oiit Arundel castle Is thai Us owner,
by mere right of ownership. Is Earl of
Arundel l:i the peerage of England. It
is belk-ve- Hint there Is no similar

of a peerage held on such condi-

tions. Apparcnlly I her would be no

legal obstacle, were the house of How-m- l

tu fall upon evil days and the cas-

tle he sold to some millionaire, to pre-

vent tin millionaire taking his seat In

the house of lords ns Earl of Arundel.
-- London Standard.

A Reflection on Him.
"Quarreled on their wedding day?

Dreailfui: And what about?"
The bride's girl friends cried too vo-

ciferously to suit the bridegroom."
Louisville Courier-Journal- .

To be vain of one's rank or place Is

to show that one Is below It.

The Higher Criticiem.
The Clergyjian But, my friend, why

make use of such abominable oaths?
The Motorcyclist Abominable! Do
yon know any better ones? Harper's
Weekly.

The desire of appearing clever often
prevents one becoming so.

A Wbrtry l 0e lume,
Aboltome

TeJT

Orat Kuf Thlara.
To. wut aonnata particalart Otmtnm-iaaa- l

alrrttaaa. tba mrku- -

rial t. nrtcaa it. pi. PFodetta, ..rial addar

ranta. artaatiftc dlacatfttfa aa .iploratlaa. ot

110, waia aad otb.r Importaat alatorical ataala.

mt D", 9U,M- - t"''n tt"'l,,",
ad waalt. at cooatrin. Btatra aad dtlfa, lh

tariff, tht tram and parti platform, Conr-ior.i- l

rtcordt. portlni nta. world wcordi,

mhti aad anaauras. noltartUlfa. rattfloaa ard.r.
debt, of aaltona, laduitrlaa, wMthat foraraiH.

blrthl. ajarrtM. dlrorcaa and dratba. railroads,

iblpplol. baoklai. uar. taiaa, laMiriact.

parti. Herat ocirtHa. elubt, Ibt protaibl-tlo-

aaotemrot, womaa'i tutlrilt and

111,04 H) Other Facte aad Flt.raa i . Dal

4 ntn daj latrretf aad film to artrbodj.
No merchant, tanner, laborer, builnese nan.

aouwwil. or uuMuaM woai.n. arhool boj .r firl
hould b. wllboul a raw lb.. "Iiubl. rtltr-rn-

toIuim ol Metul Inlormall.a. I'rlra
Wut at Buffalo and Pttliburi. 8UC.I. By mail

sac. Addrea. To. Nn T.ra World. Nrw Y.ra.

Executor's Xotice.

ft.

Complete
Oomttlni&f tafortto

TerrUHBf

Letters Testamentary on the estate of
l iars Mays, late ot Burnett Township,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to ssid estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement.

W. J. Mats, Executor,
Clarioglon, Pa.

8. D. Irwin, A. C. Brown, Attorneys.

The Nettleton

Shoe.

Here is a Shoe that combines all
the desirable features good footwear
must have.

"Natural Shape"
Lasts; selected old fashioned tanned
leather; workmanship of evident su-

periority.

That's the Nettleton Shoe always.

Patents, tans, wax calf and vici,

$6.00

JOE LEVI;
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca

more Streets,

OIX CITY, pa;

(EELEYCUr
The cure that has bean continur

iuccmsful for more than 81 yti
worth luveatigatinir. For the dru .

drink habit. Write fur iiurticiil
Only Keelev Institute in W

Penna. 440 Fiah Ave., l'ltUburq

fi

i!

;: A Important Announce-tion- t.

No Clearance Sale
During the month of January.

oast not in the same manner Clearance Sales bare been con
drjaretofore. , . Instead, we shall conduct a series of sales ex-t- e

throughout the entire month. Each department will be
latum some departments will require more than one day
ovartments will be grouped together on the same day. Ac-otf- o

the size of the department, one, two or three days will be
is for careful systematic clearance in that department. Sale
winue throughout the entire month of January. From day to
drapers will contain full partioulara of each day's sale. This
at) far too much merchandise on its shelves and carries a much
Iff serve stock in the basement than it should. During the
mf January these stocks are to he reduced 25 per cent, and the
b--

t reserve sold out entirely. If the first detailed announce
triich appears in the papers does not convince you that it's to
b more forcibly than ever before, pay no further attention to
Jlanuary Clearance. These are the events for the balance of
tk: Jan. 5 Coats, Tailored Suits. Jan. (iUsio Coats. Jan.
7 Petticoats, Costumes. Jan. !) Silks, Dress Coods. Jan. 10

Trimmings. Jan. 11 Hosiery, lied Comforts.

t iLLIAJI B. JAMES.

Irvter Suits &
Overcoats Re--

ri
duced.

buy now a good suit or overcoat for a good deal leas than it's
worth are ready now to clear the decks for spring business; we're
startle because we want to get through early. We shall sell a lot of
these jothes; many

Jlart, Schaffher & Marx
Suits tarcoats among tbem at prices which' represent a big saving to
you. i S fioe goods, as you know; they're big value at our usual prices;
and jotmuch bigeer at these priced.

d $25 00 Suits or Overcoats at $20 00
2iits or Overcoats at $16 50.
liits or Overcoats at 1 1 50.
liits or Overcoats at !)

1' its or Overcoats at H 00.
' 'ys' Suits or Overcoats at $5 50.

ys' Suits or Overcoats at 3.75.
ys' Suits or Overcoats at 2.50.

t

ax Jacobs,
One Price Store, Clothier and Shoer,

233ieca Street, Oil City, Pa.

I' a - F Ira.

janusale
musknderwear

An ; of importance.
Necsh 1911 Muslin

Undeiat Special Prices.
Niciibric Petticoat

trimdep tuckt lawn
flounc finisht with fine
Embrr Ruflle January
Price,).

Pets, 50c to $75.00.
JSai Drawers

stfinisht with cm--
broid u fil e January
price,

Dra 50c to $16.50.
Extality White Nain-soo- k

t Gown s neck
trimd: and front with
Embry ribbon beadi-
ng sleeves of deep
Embrv January price,
$1.00.

Nigk ns, 50c to $50.00.
Finsook Corset Covers
dainmd with Embroidery

and IF r e n c h shape fly
(ront ry price, 50c

Cor.vers to $10 00.

BCS & BUHL
NOR'E, PITTSBURGH, PA.

nee

50.

e best oil, also the
st economical nil

costs no more than a
1 Aicuiit Wat" hi varieties.

it gives not only bet'
service but also more

iMILY FAVORITE

OIL
ives a clear, white, steady
lame. Will not char, smoke
or smell. Your dealer will serve
it from original barrels direct
from our refineries.

V4u

15c

Waveriy OU Works Co. 1

INDEPENDENT REFINERS

PUtmburg, Pa.
Alas makera of Waveriy 8pclal

Auto Oil and Waveriy Caaolinea.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Cold, Croup and Whooping Cough.

- OIL CITY, PA.

-

Pq &UGVSTMQQC&

OFTIOIAU.Office ) k 7M National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
REPEATING RIFLE
No. 70 LUt Prlc, $8.00
44 Via. hie Ijondiiiff" is a bijf nd- -
vantj.fxc. i on t tho cartridge
p in the chamber. You know
when the gun is loaded.
Gets all the game in sight &

Practice now nnd clean out all
the farm pests this spring.

I r7 All

All1

ll, ( I

in n?

mm
1

Points for 1h
Sharpshooter L

tluntsr V

If vou want inert Informs- - j
(nt (nSliarhMtint. hunt- (j'

tiL' or TrnittlKHtiitiif. write a
tfHlnl trlllntf trtwhiih '

InlrrrtU you mint, fly return mail
coinii our letter I'lvtnir vou tnU vain

al)lcin(.niiat1in,U'sli1fatlir dig Stncnt
itun itiH.k o llliistnuiims and too
ii.iim'S alHitit K .rle,Sliorun4. Plstult

klrle TcleKupcs. It rUt tedy.Uftml
vnur an.l In.kt ml

bf 1:V i :N's. If vou nnnot oMiiin we
ta t It Oilti ilim I. rinmi nrritaliL
uiMjn rctcli)! u(.uli irk.

J. STEVENS ARMS

& TOOL COMPANY
r. o. Box boss

Cbitapaa FilU, Haia.

Irompty olitainrd, or rtt RETURNED.
SO VEaRS EXPERIENCE. OurCHARCE. ARC
THE LOWEST 8enl modil, phutu or nkelih for
cxiMTt Mn'h and free rvport on pattmubility.
INFRINGEMENT auila conducted before all
court l'ntintii obtained thnmtrh nn, ADVER.
TISEDand (OLD, fnw. ., PEN.

IONS and COPYRIGHT, qukkljr obtained.
Opposite U. 8. Patent OfTloe,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

mmm
44j. 60 YEARS'

V?i. V EXPERIENCE

Pi, ,4 I RADI IV1ARr.

ViniiO DESIGNS
CORYRIOHTS 4fi.

Anrona aenfllni a aketoh and description marpmnkl asoortHln our opinion free whetlipr anInvontlim a priihnl.lir puIentHhle. fouiniunlca.tli.naatrlotlroot.niienllnl. Handbook on Patent,aoni rroe. Olctnnt aiienrr for nwurlnir paientn.Hal onta taken tfirouah Mumi Co. reoelr.ajwriul wlthmitchnrxa, lutSe

Scientific Jfturican.
A handaomoly lllii.tmlrd wooklr. I nrneat dr.illation of any MonliHo Journal. Terma ta

imir iiMmilia,L rioldbjall newadoalora

& CD.36,Bri. Npw Ynrt
Uraocb OBic. ISi r HU. Waahiotuw' u


